
Multi-Purpose Baby Oil 
 

 

Almond Oil: 
Almond oil naturally contains vitamins and minerals that promote positive skin health.  It is rich in vitamin E, monounsaturated 
fatty acids, potassium, zinc, and other minerals and vitamins.  Which explains why it is so good for your heart, skin and hair.  
The humble almond has powerful antioxidant and moisturising properties.   
 
Almond oil is a mild, hypoallergenic oil that can be safely used even on your baby’s skin. In fact, it is one of the best massage 
oil for infants.    This natural oil can have a slightly nutty smell, you can mix in a few drops of lavender oil, or any other fragrant 
essential oil of your choice to personalize it. 
 
Regular application of this oil can protect your skin from oxidative stress and UV radiation damage, keeping it soft and supple. 

 

 

Overview: 
Using products that naturally contain vitamins and elements to promote positive skin health delivers a great start in life for 
your baby’s skin health and wellbeing.  We are proud to have created a premium, natural, single ingredient product available 
at an everyday affordable price.   
 
Our steam distilled Multi-Purpose Baby Oil is a nourishing baby oil for ultra-hydration.   It can nourish, sooth and moisturise 
your babies precious skin.  It can also be used as a luxurious massage oil for your child, as well as for mum during and after 
pregnancy (massage mum’s tummy while pregnant).  For best results gently rub the baby oil into the skin until it is absorbed. 
 
Typical Application: Apply a generous amount on your baby’s skin, use daily or often as required. The amount to be used 

will depend on area and the purpose of application.  We recommend patch testing before use.  Avoid your baby’s eyes. 

 

 
  

 
 
 

Net Contents 250ml or 8.45 FL Oz Units Per Carton 12 x 250ml/8 Oz PET Bottles (BPA Free) 

Ingredients Cold Pressed & Steam 
Distilled Almond oil 

Carton Dimensions 216 mm x 164 mm x 195 mm 

Carton gross weight TBA 

Shelf Life 36 Months Product Code MNB-MPBO-250 

ITF-14 Carton Code TBA Cartons Per Pallet 7 Layers with 37 Cartons Per Layer   

Unit Gross Weight 270 gm or 0.6 pounds Pallet Dimensions With 1.15 x Depth 1.15 x Height TBA Meters 

Item Barcode  9369998000845 Pallet Gross Weight TBA 

Standard Terms Ex Works Minimum order quantity One pallet - 3108 x 250ml/8.45 Oz bottles 

We only use 100% naturally grown ingredients. 
Steam Distilled: 
My Natural Being Multi-Purpose Baby Oil is naturally made from fresh Australian grown produce.  First the raw 
produce is cold pressed and then steam distilled to remove all impurities.  During the manufacturing process 
from start to finish there are no chemicals used to carefully create this premium product. 
 
We test production batches to ensure our products remain chemical free.  Please note that as this is a natural 
product, the colour will vary from batch to batch this is perfectly normal. 
 
Key Points: 
100% pure and natural, no Genetically Modified Organisms (GMO Free), Chemical Free, Paraben Free, 
Fragrance Free and Vegan Friendly.  The bottle is BPA/BHA/BHT and phthalate Free. 
 
General Usage: (can assist with): 
Dry Skin or dry scalp, Nappy/Diaper Rash, Skin Inflammation, Skin Irritation, Mother/Baby Massage, 
Moisturising, Eczema, Psoriasis, Cradle Cap, Bath Oil, Belly Stretch Oil, Chafing and Itching. 
 

 


